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STRIKEOUT ORDINANCE 

OLD LANGUAGE: Strilw Out 
NEW LANGUAGE: Underlined 

ORDINANCE NUMBER 0- ______ (NEW SERIES) 


DATE OF FINAL PASSAGE ________ 


AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 4, ARTICLE 4, 
DIVISION 4 OF THE SAN DIEGO MUNICIPAL CODE BY 
AMENDING SECTION 44.0404; REPEALING SECTION 440405; 
AMENDING SECTION 44.0406; REPEALING SECTION 44.0407; 
AMENDING SECTION 44.0408; REPEALING SECTION 44.0409; 
AMENDING SECTIONS 44.0413 AND 44.0414; AND REPEALING 
SECTIONS 44.0418 AND 44.0420, ALL RELATING TO THE 
KEEPING OF BEES 

§44.0404 	 Commissioner May Enter PremisesRegistration Required 

The Commissioner is herelly S11lflOWered to enter upon any premises vmere bees 

ere kept, or upon v1hieh he has reason to believe that bees are kept, in order to 

eiHTY into effeet the previsions of this division. Within 30 days of establishing an 

apiary. the owner of the apiary shall register the apiary with the San Diego 

County Agricultural Commissioner and shall reregister in January of every year 

thereafter while in possession of the apiary. 

§44.040S 	 Interferenees with Commissioner 

It shall be unlawful fur IH1)' person to interfere with the offieial aetions of the 

Commissioner. 

§44.0406 	 Notiee of Violation Permitted Bee Species 
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Any persen whe vielates any previsien efthis divisien may be served with a 

written netiee te eease er remedy sueh vielatien by the Commissiener er by any 

lave eafereement effieer efthe Cem1ty. Said netiee shall reqaire that sueh persen 

eease er ren1edy the vielatien within 4 8 heurs. ,\ny persen w-he fails te eease er 

remedy the vielatien within said 4 8 heur peried er whe eauses a similar vielatien 

te eeeur within ens (1) year is guilty ef a misdemeaner. The netiee reqaired by 

this seetien shall be served persenally en sueh persen er, ifhe eannet be readily 

found, shall be seFYed by mail (return reeeipt reqaested) er, ifhe cannet be served 

by mail, then seFYice shall be aecemplished by pesting sueh netice in a 

censpicueus place en er near the !ljliary w-here the vielatien eccnrred. The 4 8 heur 

peried fer whieh sueh netice prevides shall cemmence te run frem the time en the 

day sueh netice is served pursuant te this sectien.Only docile Apis mellifera 

species (honey bees) shall be pennitted by this Division. 

§44.0407 	 ,\batement ef Nuisance 

If the Cemnlissiener detennines that the vielatien ef any previsien ef this divisien 

eenstitntes a pub lie nuisanee te the mttent that the health, safety er ·.velfare ef the 

publie is itmnediately endangered tlrreugh sueh vielatien, the Cemnlissiener may 

ferthwith take sueh steps te abate sueh nuisanee as are reasenably neeessary and 

proper under the eircumstances, previded, hewevor, that the Cemmissiener shall 

net eause the destructien ef any bees er any !ljliary unless inllis epitlien the 

nuisance cannet etherwise be effectively and timely abated. 

§44.0408 	 Beekeeping Distance fFam BuildingsLocational Requirements 
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It shall be unlawful for any persou to place or keep an l!j3iary, or cause Of allow an 

apiary to remaiu, closer than 25 feet to the property line of adjoiuiug residential 

property if a house or other auildiug used for residential purposes is located on 

such property, or closer than 100 feet to alfj' house Of other building used for 

residential purposes other than a house or building used or possessed by sucl1 

person, or to place or keep more than one beehive in a locatiou vATicll is betweeu 

100 feet and 600 feet from a house or other building used for residential purposes 

other than a house or buildiug owned or possessed ay sucll person. Auy person 

vA1o at the time this division becomes effective maintains any l!j3im·y wlricl1 is 

aet>NCS!l 100 feet aud 600 feet from a house or other building used for residential 

purposes other than a house or buildiug ovmed or possessed by sucll person and 

whicll is registered with the Comnrissioner shall be pernritted to keep two (2) 

becllives at suclllooation. 

(a) 	 An apiarv consisting of three or more beehives shall be located no closer 

than 600 feet from a building used as a residence. other than the residence 

located on the same premises as the beehives. and a minimum of 100 feet 

from the public right-of-way. 

(b) 	 An apiary consisting of two or fewer beehives may be maintained in 

accordance with the following: 

(1) 	 The apiary shall be located outside of all required setbacks as 

established by Chapter 13. Article I of this Code. or fifteen feet 

from the property line and 20 feet from all public rights-of-way. 

whichever is greater: 
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(2) 	 A minimum 6-foot tall barrier shall surround the beehive leaving 

sufficient space to properly maintain the beehive except that the 

barrier shall not be required when the beehive is elevated at least 

eight feet above grade: 

(3) 	 The beehive is not visible from the public right-of-way: 

(4) 	 The beehive is in a location that is secured from unauthorized 

access: 

(5) 	 The opening of the beehive faces the most distant property line: 

(6) 	 The opening of the beehive faces away from entrances and 

walkways on the premises to the exent possible while ensuring that 

the entrance faces the most distant property line: 

(7) 	 The beehive structure is a pale color: and 

(8) 	 The beehive is requeened at least once every two years. 

§44.0409 	 Beel<eef!ing Distanee fram Reads 

It shall be unlawful fur any person to plaoe or keep an apiary, or oause or allow an 

apiary to remain within 100 fuel of the ffitlerior line of the traveled portion of a 

public road. 

§44.0413 	 Beekeeping FirebreakFire Safety 

Every person ovilling, possessing or eontrolling an apiary shall maintain a 

firebreak not less than 30 feet wide around suel1 apiary, 'Nhiel1 firebreak shall 

meet the fullowing speeifieations: 

(a) 	 Within the 20 fuot wide area elosest to the apiary, a 10 fuot wide area shall 

be eleared to mineral soil of all eombustible material, and all flammable or 
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eemlmstible vegetatien er material shall be eut er trimmed te a height ef 

net greater than sill (8) inches abeve the greund threugheut the area efthe 

apiary lying within the inside perimeter ef said 10 fuet wide area; andAn 

apiary containing three or more beehives shall also include a firebreak not 

less than 30 feet wide around such apiary. which firebreak shall meet the 

following specifications: 

(1) 	 Within the I 0 foot wide area closest to the apiary. all flammable or 

combustible vegetation or material shall be cut or trimmed to a 

height not greater than six inches above the ground: and 

(2) 	 Within the area 30 feet from the apiary and lying outside of the 

outside perimeter of the 10 foot wide area in subparagraph (1). all 

flmmnable or combustible vegetation or material shall be trimmed 

to a height not greater than 12 inches above the ground. 

(3) 	 Subsections (I) and (2) shall not be consttued to require the cutting 

or removal of individual live trees. unless such cutting or removal 

is required in writing by an officer or agency authorized by section 

44.0417 to enforce section 44.0413. 

(4) 	 Subsection (a) shall not apply if the apiary is maintained in a 

residential zone area unless the Fire Depmtment detennines that a 

firebreak is necessarv to protect the public safety. 

(b) 	 Within the area 3 0 fuet distant from the apiary and lying eutside ef the 

eutside perimeter efthe 10 fuet wide area mentiened te subparagraph (a), 

all flanunable er eembustible vegetatien er material shall be tritruned te a 
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height aot greater thaa 12 iaohes above the ground. Sul'lJ3aragnlj3hs (a) and 

(b) shall not he eoastn:~ed to reEtUire the euttiag or rOlRoval of individual 

live trees, unless sueh eutting or removal is reEj-llired ia writing lly aa 

offiesr or ageney authorized hy Seetion 4 4.0417 to saforee this seetion. 

This seetion shallaot 0J3J3ly if the aJ3iary is maintaiaed in a residentially 

zoaed ru·ea ualess the Pire DeJ3artment determiaes that a firebreak is 

neeessary to pro teet the J3uhlie safety. Every person owning. possessing or 

controlling an apiary comnrising two or fewer beehives shall be required 

to locate the beehives within Brush management Zone One in accordance 

with San Diego Municipal Code section 142.0412 CBrush Management). 

§44.0414 	 Beekeeping - Fire Fighting Materials 

The following fire fighting materials shall be maintained, in good working 

condition, at all times when the apiary is attended by the keeper thereof, 

sufficiently near the apiary so as immediately to be available in case of fire: 

(a) 	 aA shovel; and 

(b) 	 aA fire extinguisher, of either the 2 1/2 gallon water-under-pressure type 

or the 5 gallon back-pump type; provided, that a fire extinguisher, equally 

effective as those above mentioned, may be used if written authmity 

therefor is first obtained from an officer or agency authorized by Section 

44.0417 to enforce this section. A garden hose may be substituted for a 

fire extinguisher, provided the hose is connected to a source of water. 
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§44.9418 Beel<eeping Permit Re!J:Hire!l 

It shad! be llfllfr'Nful fer any ]'lersen to ]'llaee or ke6]3 an a]'liary upon any ]'lfG]'le!iy 

within the City of San Diego vcitheut a lieense issued by the City Treastlfer. The 

fee shad! be Three Dollars ($3) vrhieh shad! defray, in ]'lart, the east efins]'leetien 

and enfereement efthis division. Sueh lieense sha-ll be vadid fer three (3) years 

from the date ofissuanee. 

§44.9429 Violation 

Any J3ersen who violated any ]'lFOVisien of this division ether than Seetien 

44.0412, and who has been served with written netiee efsueh violation in the 

manner ]'lfeseribed herein, and vA1o fails or refuses to con1]3ly vrith sueh written 

notice, sha-ll be guilty of a misdemeanor. Every ]'lerson vAle violates any ]'lFovisien 

of Section 4 4.0412 shad! be guilty of a misdemeanor iimediately upon such 

violation. 

KB:1un 
01/17/2012 
Or.Dept:DSD 
Document No. 306036 
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